Repair Sharks Opens New Retail Store In Williston Park, New
York For Drop off Tech Repair
Repair Sharks repairs the most technologically advanced devices available. They had
great success in their first Great Neck location and are now expanding to a second
store in Williston Park, NY.
Great Neck, New York February 12, 2014 (FPRC) -- Almost everyone in the developed world has a
mobile phone, and the average is almost 2 phones per person. Add to these the many tablets,
laptops, PCs and gaming consoles, and there are an overwhelming number of devices that need to
be kept in working order. With increased portability comes increased risk, and more and more
people are breaking these devices and spending hundreds of dollars on new ones, when they could
save by getting them repaired. Repair Sharks has an excellent reputation for repairing all forms of
modern technology, and has now opened a new retail outlet to offer the good people of Williston
Park iPhone repair, tablet repair, laptop repair, PC repair, Macbook repair and more.
At the new base in Nassau County, Repair Sharks offers walk in and fast turnaround repair service
on a huge range of devices, from cell phones to laptops to tablets and consoles. As well as repairs,
the new full retail store in Williston Park will also feature a full suite of accessories for iPhones,
iPads, iPods, android phones like the Samsung s3 and s4.
The service specializes in repairing phones, particularly smartphones, PCs, and laptops from water
damage, accidental breakage and component failure, and offers warranties on all parts replaced to
give consumers ultimate confidence in their work.
A spokesperson for Repair Sharks explained, “We have been working hard for over 8 years on
behalf of thousands of customers to provide the best, most affordable repair service, we have been
able to save consumers hundreds and sometimes thousands of dollars thanks to our expert
technicians. Whether it’s a cracked screen or a catastrophic failure, we set our experts on the task to
do everything they can to save devices, their data and their users’ money. Long Island iPhone repair
is now easier to find and faster to complete than ever before thanks to Repair Sharks.”
About Repair Sharks: Repair Sharks offer repair services for today's hottest devices, MacBooks,
gaming systems such as Xbox, PlayStation, and Wii. The sharks have been in business for 8 years
and have helped thousands of customers around the world. They promise to offer the best quality
parts backed by an exclusive warranty, installed by experienced technicians that know their work.
The sharks can be trusted with all tech repair. For more information please visit:
http://www.repairsharks.com/
Contact Information
For more information contact Daniel Cieslak of Repair Sharks LLC. (http://)
516-499-6892
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